# Mintlyn Crematorium

## Fees and Charges from 1\textsuperscript{st} April 2020

### Conifer Memorial
- **Lease per year**: £50
- **Plaque with 1 name**: £179
- **Plaque with 2 names**: £218
- **Plaque with 1 name and Cameo Photograph**: £223
- **Plaque with 2 names and Cameo Photograph**: £318

### Shrub Memorial
- **Lease per year**: £40
- **Plaque with 1 name**: £114
- **Plaque with 2 names**: £164
- **Plaque with 1 name and Cameo Photograph**: £206
- **Plaque with 2 names and Cameo Photograph**: £256

### 6 inch Kerb Memorial
- **Lease per year**: £17
- **6” Plaque**: £112
- **6” Plaque with Cameo Photograph**: £229

### 12 inch Kerb Memorial
- **Lease per year**: £34
- **12” Plaque**: £201
- **12” Plaque with Cameo Photograph**: £318
- **12” Plaque with 2 Cameo Photographs**: £407

### Tree Memorial (Renewals only)
- **Lease per year**: £72

### Memorial Bench
- **Lease per year**: £127
- **Plaque with 1 name**: £162
- **Plaque with 2 or more names**: £184

### Columbarium
- **Lease per year**: £72
- **Purchase of Tablet / additional inscription to existing tablet**: P.O.A
- **Re-gilding of existing letters on tablet**: £3.50 per letter

### Other Products, Fees and Charges
- **Caskets**: From £58
- **Urns**: From £40
- **Keepsake Urns**: From £28
- **Refurbishment of existing Memorial Plaque**: £50
- **Appointment to witness the strew or interment**: £45
- **Interment of Cremated Remains from Mintlyn**: £75
- **Interment of Cremated Remains from another Crematorium**: £160
- **Strewing of Cremated Remains from another Crematorium**: £69